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Larlmer

I ras ralsed ln a v1L1-age ln southern Mlnnesota ca11ed

BrlceLyn wlth a populatlon of about JOO uonderful people. My

fathen orned a nestaurant where a1L of ug four boys in the

farnlly learned to nonk uhen ne Here young.

tn 19,1+1 , I Jolned the U.S. Anny eften completing Shattuot
Military School ln Fairboultl Minnogota. I askeo for and recelved
assignrnent to the Phlllpplne Islands nhone I arrlved ln July
1941 , at the 1zth M11ltary Police Cornpany, Font tlil1iam McKinley,
nhich ls about nlne rnl1ee outslde of Manila.

Fnom July 1941 until December B, 1941, I perforrned the duties
of a Mllitany PolLcernan at Fort McKlnley. On Decamber 8, 19\1,
uhen r came donnstalrg for breakfastrr seu my First sergeant
reading the rnornlng papen and he stated, rather nonchalantly,
that _ Needl,ess to
saJr that threu us e11 ln a tur.rnoll. llJe rea11y dldntt knou

nhat to do untlL they told us to pack al-1 of our personal belong-
lngs for stonage. ldithln the next couple of days everything uas
rather hectic ln pneparetion for nan. The Japanese came in
bombing the Phl1lppines. To shotr you hon ignorant ue Here, there
nes an airplane dog-flght over Ft. McKinley and all of us Here
shooting at the plane belng chased t Honeven, the one ne r,{ere

shootlng at turned out to bo Amenican and ne shot 1t down.

Fortunately, the pl1ot uas not lnjunod bad1y.

rn the event of uar, the defense plans of the philippine
fslands ca11ed for the lrnrnedlate nlthdraual of all troops to
Bataan. iiataan ras protected by the 18 inch Euns on corregridor
rsland Hhich Has just off the tlp of Bataan. The guns could
fir"e 1n a 360 degree circle.

.A,fter" the bomblng, a1l- the troops nithd.reu to the Bataan
peninsula. My Mllltany PoLice conpany nas asslgned the duties
of guardlng General Lough; houever, r uas assigned to motor-
cycle escort and mesgenger dutles. one day I Has escorting &

convoy of ml1ltary trucks from Man11a to Bataan and the Japanese
planos came ln dlve bomblng ue. I turned my rnotor"cycle to avoid
the strafing and r hlt a pl1e of sand on the slde of the road.
My notor.cycle fllpped over on top of mei ny pistol fined
accldently and the bu11et gnazed my knee. Anothen incident
happened to rue Juet befone our sunrenden when r wae carrying
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messeges to Corregi..1on. I ras rlcllng dorn the noad and paesed

out from rnalarla. When I cerue to, I nes ln the hospltal; f had

srnashed up my notoncyole end ras gcratohed and bleedlng from

head to foot, The day after ny accident, the Japanese bombed

the hospltal and I got out of thene qulok and rnade my Hay

back to ny company I

Just to shou hon the Japenese uere dunlng the flghtlngr 116

strung barbed nire entanglenents ahead of the front 1ine. l{hen

the Japanese rould atteck ua, they uou1d, forrn a hurnan ladder,
throulng thelr bodies ovor the banbed ulre es meny as 4r 5,
or 6 Japanese ln a non laylng ovor the nltre so the rest of the
Japanese troops could run ecross thcln bodies to get ovsr the
uire.

Whll-e re uero flghtlng the rer, ne recelved our supplies
from Corregldor Island. Corregldon hed huge refr1gerated storage
caves uheru a1"1 the food nas stored. Ue recelved no supplles
uhetsoever from any place exeept Corregldor. The Japanese kept
a constant day and night bombardnent of Corregidor and eventually
Here able to knock out the r"efnigeratlon & as e result, a1L

the food spol1ed. Algo our ammunltlon was so lon that it noul-d

have been useless to contLnue the flghti sor on April 8, 191+2,

General Klng surrendered e11 the Anerlcan and Phill ppino troops
on Bataan. Just prior to thls, Genenal Douglas MecArthur had

left the Phllippines fon Australla. Genenal Halnrlrlght nas left
in command of the Phlllpplnes.

I uould 1lke to tel1 you thet the sunnender nas a neal nlght-
mare ! Thene u6re about 30 of us !{l1ltary Pollce sti11 guandlng

the Generel nhen they announced that ne should 1ay our fleapons

donn and the Japanege nould be coming ln. t{e Here rea11y frigh-
tened I f put a couple of guns on the gnound ln fr"ont of me; hor-
ev6r, I had e sub-machlne gun lnmedlately behlnd me ln baok of
a tree because f made up my mlnd that lf they came ln shootlng,
I could at least try to get e fen of them.

Soon ne heard a 1ot of hubbub et the forrard end of the 1ine,
uay ahead of us around the bcnd ln the road, and ne sau our first
Japanese. The flnet ones were artl11ery men camylng a mountain

houitzer. They uore cheerful-looking 11tt1o fallons and they

smiled. as they raLked by. They Here all covened in sueat, and
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vto Here amazed et the uelgtrt they canried. One canrled a uhee1,

another the tuber anothen the trall, another the packs of the
fellors car"nylng the pleces. They all had flies around their
heads. Havlng been ln the Jungle for a nhi1e, they uere filthy.

After them came the lnfantry and they nere a l-ot more vicioug.
They stanted to go thr.ough oun pockets. Sone knelr a 1itt1e Engllsh
and holleredr rrGo you to he11 I Go you to he11 ! tt One of the Japs

uent over to a colonel and shoned that he nanted the coloneL
to take off trts neddlng nlng. The colonel kept refusin8. A Jap

came up to me and cleaned me out. Then he reached ln rny back
pocket. suddenly he Jumped back and his bayonet caine up real
fast betnoen rny eyes I r reeched lnto my back pocket and found a

rlfle c11p rrd forgotten about. Qulckly r dropped lt on the
gnound. The Jap took tris rlfle and cracked me across the head..

r feLl-. My head ras covered ln blood. wtren r looked up, r sau
the colonel couldnrt get hls neddlng r"lng off, and the Jap r.ras

about to take hLs bayonet end cut lt off aLong nlth the finger".
The colonel- se$ me and he reached ovor to get some of my blood
rhich he used to uiggle the rlng off. Then he nas slapped and
kicked.

wlth the surnender of Bataan, General Hornma (the Japanese
eornmandlng offlcen) stl1l faced the pnobLeru of subduin8 the
Arnerican garrlson on comegldor, a short two rniles auay in

14th Army the campalgn nas not over yet. Before this decisive
battle couLd begin, honever, it rias necessary for the Japanese
to remove the enormous number of pnisonors uhich Major General
Eduard P. King had just surrendered... Anticlpating this prob-
1em glg!: ltg:lr BD evecuatlon p3.an uas deve1opecl by Hommarg

staff. T!"_pl"l. r.u sfunpler the captives rould nalk out of
Bataan es fan as san Fernando. Thene, they uouLd. be shipped by
rail to a prlson cemp (carnp orDonnell) ln central Luzon. From
Maniveles, on Bataants southenn tlp, to san Fernando is almost
sixty ml1os. Plans to feed, and cane for the prisoners along the
noad Here pnoposed and agneed upon. unfortunately for the men

of tho Luzon Fonoe, the Japanese plan for their evacuation uas
besed on thnee assumpttons, all of which pnoveti to be fa1se.
Tho finst mlscalculatlon asgumed the suryendered force to be

Manll-a Bay. O-1f_Hftgn Comegldor surrend.ered coulci Japan cl"aim

I the phlLipplnes. For the Jal;anese
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ln good physical condltlon. The second error lias in not allouing
enough tlme to nork out aL1 the detalls of a proper evacuation,
Last1y, the Japanese mado a faulty estlmate in the nurnber of
troops they nould have to move. They assumed the figure uould
be betueen forty and flfty thousand men.

Because of tbe 
"i.gg: 

that folloued the disintegration of the
Luzon Forces, 1t is irnposslble even today to glve a precise num-

ber of the men who took pant in the manch out of bataaho r r An

ed.ucated guess, houever, puts 62rOO0 F1l1pinos and 10rOO0

Americans on tb,o march.

Marlveles, Nou that waa conftrsiont No one knoning uhere they
rdere going, or nhat they should taker op hor- long it nould take
to get uhere they u€ne going. Manlvoles: tanks, trucks, cars,
horses, artilleny;1ike a Phlllpplnest rimos square... and every-
thing bunied ln dust, hornendous amounts of d.ust being chur"ned

up by the tanks and trucks. You reallzed that Hommar s shock

troops Here comlng down Bataan on thelr way bo tai,ling Corregidor,
The Japanes lrere Just ln a rush to get us out of their b,ay.Our
officers Here ni11lng anound, trying to find out uhat uas going
on. The Japanes offlcers also seemed confused. as to what they
trere supposed to do uith thls pack of hungry, slck, bedraggled
men they had captured.

After they assembled tho rnaJonity of us, they cilvloed us
lnto groups of 1r0oo and ue stanted. nhat is nou ca11ed. the
rrBataan Death Mar"chtr. we marched fon eight days and co.vered
between 60 and 8O miles to our flrst prison camp ca11od 0rDonne11.
0n tire Death March, Ho received only one rice bal-i- in the lihole
elght days and ntrat nater we coul-d 

"t"affi'lGr*. or uherevoFr
r donl t believe enyono riili- over know hou rnany Amerlcans and
Philippino soldiens were kl11ed on the Death Maneh. rf a man

uas slck or too ueak to ua1k, the Japanese guard uou1d. just
shoot or bayonet him.((eaattional note lnsented here by }ilrs.

@: This ls rny husbandr e stony and f d.o not
prosume to lnter.fenc - but he wontt mention lte rurr nlce uarr
stony, and r mrst. Hungny ae he Has, Bij.1 shaned that rice ulth
his fnlend - rho also sunvived to return home and tel"L everybody
tn thelr 11tt1e toun thet the 1ltt1e blt of rice helped him to
gurvlve. Bi11rs parents told me this, not B11j-. when r said 1t
Hes a flne thlng to do, BlLl t s only comment $,as rrHo uas in
uonse shape than r Hes.n lhat ls so typlcaL of 811L1 8s he has
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aluays been. When the Doctor nho had been in Bi11ts camp in
Japan uas a patlent onmy nard, havlng knorn from his rnedical
chart of hls Prisoner of War statug, I mentloned that f uas

engaged to a former P.O.U. He lnnodlateLy asked Bl11ts name,

and immedlately remernbered hlm - lnslsted that he come to the
uard and see hin. Afternand, tbo Colonel told me that of a1j-

the men ln the carnp, he could never forget Bil1 - no matter hon

bad thlngs fiore, he never ser 8111 glve up, or get bad tempered,
or cornplain. He also told rne that I had picked tho finest of
men to marry - uhloh r knor evon better" nor, after 3[ yoans I ) )

lnle noved doun thc ridge e uays flhsn we seu thls Gr. He ras
sick. We thought he hed cone out of the hosplta1 because he nas
robbllng a1ong, unoesy on his fect. Thene $ore Japanese infantny
and tanks coning donn the noed alongsldo us. ono of tbese Jap
soldlers came ecross the road, grabbed thlg slck guy by the ar:ilI

and gulded hlrn out across the noad. The guy hlt the cobblestoneg
about flve feet ln fnont of a tenk, and the tank pu11-ed on acrosg
him. rt killed hln quick. Thene mugt have been ten tanks j.n
that column and eveny one of them ceme up thene rlght across
the body. !'lhen the laet tank 1eft, there nas no rday you could
teL1 therotd even been a man there except hls unlform uas ernbedded
1n the cobblestonos. Ths rnan dilreppeared but hls uniform had
been pressed untLl lt had become part of the gr"ound.

Nou ne kneu, lf there had been any doubts beforer r{€ ilene in
for a bad time

one of the trlcks the Japs used to play on us they thought
it ras funnJ too nas rhen they wouLd be ridlng on the back
of a truck, they would have these 1ong, black snake uhips and
theytd r*hip that thing out and get some poor bastard by the neck
or torso and dnag hirn behlnd tLreir truck. fCourse if one of our
guys uas qulck enougtr, ho didnrt get dragged too far. But, if
the Japs got e slck gulrrr

They uould halt us at these blg entesian ue11s. Thor"erd be
a four lnch plpe conlng up out of the ground nhich uas corurected
to a ne11, end the nater nould be flonlng fu1j. force out of lt.
There wene hundrede of these ne11s all over Bataan. Theyrd haLt
us lntentlonally ln fnont of these ne11s so u€ could see the
nater, and they rouldntt 1et us bavc any. Anyone rho uould make
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a break fon the nater nould be shot or bayoneted.. Then they
Here left there.Flnal1y it got so bed further along the noad
that you nover got enay fnorn tho stonch of death. There uere
bodies lying all along the r"oad ln vanlous degnees of decompositlonr
sno11en, burst open, rnaggots cranllng by the thousands-- b1ack,
featureless cor3ps€ao And they stankt

Sometj-mes theyld make us stend at attention tuo or three hours.
Theyt6 Just stop us and make us stand st111. rf you got caught
sloughlng off, shlfting youn nelght from ono foot to another,
youtd get beaten.

And the neathen ras hot, hot, hot. The sun comes up hot, and
It goer;;; ho;;and 1t stays hot a1i. nlght. rt Has just plaln
he11 hot...

l'le nene naltlng ln the srul, in an opon rice paddy. we stayed.
there nithout waten tt111 half a dozen rnen had passed out frorn
the heat. Then re nere rlpe. The guands put us on the road and
double-tj-med ug. Every kllometer they changed the guards because
they coul-d not stand to double-tlrne ln the sun elther. After a
couple of rnl1es, you could hear tho shooting stant at tbre tail
of the colurnn eg the elean-up squed nent to nork. The o1d rndlan
guantlet nith an Onlentel tulst...

when 1t came dayi-lght, the Japanese nould nake you up, ma'oe
you form columns of foun and stand at ettention. Maybe once or
twice they nould alLon an lndlvlduel to collect a bunch of ean-
teens so that he couLd go and get uater. Thon again maybe they
uouldntt. rt depended on the lndlvidueL guard you Here riith.

Flrst thlng we would try to d.o rs get e11 the men uho uere
1n the uorst shape up to the front of the colurnns, That lray as
they got tined and the rnen uho uene helping them Hors out, ne
cou1d. pass them s1ow1y back through the column taking turns
bol-dlng them or helping them. t{e knen lf a man rosched a polnt
nhere he couLdnrt nalk any more, he ras going to be kir.1ed. so
fle tr'lod to take turns helplng the slck and rnJured. someti-rnes
re uould pnevall upon the guande to 1et us negroup and rerd be
able to put the elok back up fnont. sometlmes He couldnrt.
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we coul-d soo some artl11eny pieees by the slde of the road
and some Japs tarlng e bneak ln the shade. Some of them hao tied
a big pole onto a tree so that lt coul-d sulng back and forth.
Wlth thls they uore taklng turng raklng lt through the column of
men. It uas a blg game to tbern, seelng hon many of us they couLd

knock doun ulth one suoosh of tbls p11e drlver across the roa.d.

Some guys uould duck or fa11 donn, and the guy behlnd uould
stumble. It created a 1ot of confuglon.

Of courso He had a grapevlne that $orked f-ike a telephone.
l{ord traveled pretty fest. If there rdas trouble up ahead the
uond nould come back donn the column, and those nho cou1d, yroulo

ualk more 1lght1y, l,lhen ue ser the trucks carrying infantryr H€

learned to g€t a8 far off the roed es ue cou1d. The Jap tnoops
uould carrJ banboo stlcks rlfle butte Bere heavy and theyt6
lean out and snat you es they nent by. If they didntt have sticks,
they hed gtones on knotted nopes. Theyrd Just suing nhatever they
bad and see if they could hlt you.

There uas a blg tLn narehouso or granerJ somenhere along the
March that they packed us into one nlght. you couLd sit or 1ie
donn, but there rdes no nater and lt nas very hot. And it stankt
The next mornlng ecross the road the Japs had dug a hole and

hed som€ Filipino soLdiers buryi-ng some dead men, except not
everyone r.Jas dead.one poor soul kept trying to claH his uay
out of the ho1e. The Jap guards rea11y started. givlng these
Filipinos a hard time, tnying to get them to cover4 thls lm up

faster. Finally a Jap come over, took a shovel and beat him on

the head nlth 1t. Then he had the Fllipinoe cover him up.

Late in the day ny group had been herded lnto a field sur-
rounded by three stnands of barbed nlne. It could have been tho
toun squere or close to 1t. There uera a number of Filiplno
and Amerlcan soldiene already there. we Hore so tired, hungry,
thlrsty, and so many slck or wounded, that ne didntt at flnst
notice the condltion of those that uer€ there. W€ riould. never
for"get it by the tfune rd6 left the next day. FortunatelJ, it rcas

close to derk and re dldnlt have to slt under the tnoplcal sun.
rt had been another 1ong, hot day nlthout food and very 1itt1e
reter...
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sometime after dank, the Japa brought sone cens of nice to
the enclosune gate. A five-ga11on can fon each hundred oon.
Those cans nene not fu11. l{ho cared? Those close to the gate
Here fod. There uas not enough to go anound. There ues no crordlng
or pushing. A fnlend helped a frLend. Many dldnrt cere. Besides
belng tlnedr meny uere at the lest etage of rnalania. Just to be

left alone in the gress on dlnt to nest, s1eep, or dle. To have

at least one close fnlend, a buddy to hold you ln his arns end

comfort you es you dled, Hes enough. The fer that st1L1 had falth
and courage nould have lost lt lf they could have forseen the
future. . .

Laten r talked to rnen at camp OfDorurell rlho uer€ behind us
and arrived at San Fennando a day or tuo later'. Th€ dead had not
been burled. The same terrible odon had doubled, and the elck
and dying almost fi11ed tbe areeo

Short1y after noon all that could nalk Here 1lned up outslde
the barbed nire and marched a few blocks to the reilnoad station.

In the rnonths ahead ne nould nealize that each tirne He left
the sick, they nould never be Boen again.

There uas a traln and a feu box-cers. The Fllipino tnalns are
smaller than ours and the box-cars about tno-thirds the g:-za ne
used. Our splrits rose. Ws H€re golng to rlde lnstead of marctrlng.
fn a few mlnutes we all nlshed re trad continued to march. The
box-eans had sat ln the tropical sun rlth the doons closed.

The Japs dlvlded us into groups of 100 men for each car. one
Jap guard uas assigned to e car. He pu11ed the door beck and
motioned us inside. The heat fnom inslde hit us in the face. !ile

stalled for tine, but the Jep guand ulth hie bayonet motloned
us to cLlmb in and he meant buglness. we all kner.r by non to
openly reslst thern lrould be fata1.

we jammed in -- standlng room on1y. rnto the ovon He xent and,
protest be damned, the doors rer6 closed. The three hours that
folloned are alrnost lndescribable. Men faintlng nith no place
to faL1. Those nlth dysentery had no contnol of themselves.

rt seems to me that once 1n a nhile our tnaln wou1d. stop,
and the Jap guards nould open the doors so uo could get some

fresh air. Then is nhen netd get the deed ones out. rf re cou1d,

wofd lift the corpses and pass them over to the door. Thene uas
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no Hay He could have paosed thern through...

We arrived et the sma11 tonn of Capaa. The boxcar doors vJere

opened and we $ere ordered out. slt doun and be counted.. who

could have eseaped fron that oven? }Jtrile the Japs rere ma,cing
sure of the count, lt geve us the opportunlty to take off our
shoes and pour ttro fl1th on the ground.

After a brief nestr Ho rore told to get up and 1lne up in a
eolumn of tros. Then ne etanted marchlng donn a dint road the
last flve or slx mLLes to Carnp 0tDonne11.

some had merched e11 ttre ney. A fen had come by trucx. Those
that marched all thc nay suffened nop€.oo rt liasnrt the m11es,
1t nas the contlnuoug a"r"frIig the Manch, The change of Jap
command and guande, Standing 1n place for tno on thnee hours,
waltlng for the or.den to etant manchlng agaln, The lack of food
and uator, the rundorn condltlon of the rnen bofore the stant.
A comblnation of all these thtnge uould make carnp 0rDonno11
Just one blg graveyand.

We nould all help each othcn es best ue
ras stl11 bad because ne hed no nedlclne, I
about half of tbe Death lterch because I tras
my head even thougb I kopt going.

cou1d. My

can only
a f.ittle

malaria
reca11

out of

rf r may dlgness to my one nlce bar.1 on the Death 
-March: u6

r€re manched by day and put ln a fleld to nest at nlght. r had
Just plcked up ny rlce bai.1 end" nes golng back to the nest of
my men nhen I glanced sldeways and I san a fel-l-ou nho uas from
tuy hometoun. r dldntt evon knon he nas in the senvice but he
had been riith the lgth Manlnes in ShanghairChl.na until he uas
brought to the Phi11pplnes..... (NOTEr eeo page l+rMrs. Larimer).

There nen€ about zT rooa Amerlcan troops on the phllippines
and after our .roo"n O the phlLipplno
troops, ln camp 0tDonne11 rhere the condltlons uere depl_orab1e.
ue had no sanltary condltlons at all except for thoso !{e uere
able to lmplement. l{e trad very lltt1e food and no medieine at
all. lrle had a ne11 for nater; honever, tbere Has not enough
fon cleaning clothes or fon bathlng. we dld no nork at all,
except for ronk detalle for nood and suppl_Les. oun people uere
dylng 1lke f1les fron dyseltelyr !e1a11a, Egrrl berr1, elephantiasls
and malnutrltlon.
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Fortunately for us ue ren6 only at camp OrDonne11 fon about

one month then the Japanese moved us by rai1, about 1oo men per
boxcar, to our next prlson 

@ nhere they only had
us American pnisonerlr. The Japanese mad.e us rork a z$oa acre
farm, plantlng rlce and sueet potatoes to bo used for our oun
food.

The Japanese divtded us lnto tuo groups: one the sick and
the othen the relL gtroup, xlth a sepanate fenced ln area for
each and the Japanese eoldlers ln the center. I Has on tfre bur1a1
detall for a wh11e and ne buried in the neighbonhood of zs to
5A or moro Amer"icans a day ln mass graves.

The Japanese soldlens nere pnetty brutal at cenp cabanatuan;
nhile $e rene nonklng on the farm or on any nonk detaii- they
rould beat us around for any neason at all. r have scars all
ovor the loner pant of rny body fnom somo of these beatings. ],Jedid get even ulth them once in a rhi1e. For lnstance the Japa_
nese loved cobna sneke meat to eat. The cobra uould take over
bie ant hl11s end nhen ue uonked tbe fanms ue nouLd dig out the
ant hll1s and rhen the cobna nould stant comlng out ue uould
catch them, uslng long noosos. lolo rrould then taunt the snakes
so they wouLd turn and blte themselves. t{e uould then trade thegnakes to the Japanese for food or clganettes.

wtr11e at cabantuan, a fer of us escaped. one rndlan boy
escapeo and. nas caught @ from a;; ;"r0. The
Japanese took hlm into e fle1d uhene He ar_1 cour_d seer.put him
on the ground and tied his arms and legs to posts uittr uet
leather stnaps. The tempenature Has over 100 degneee and uhen
the sun dnied the leather" straps, they shnunk and stretched. the
boy to death.

The Japanese thsn announced that no nould be divided into
groups of ten men and that lf any of the ten escapecl, the romaining
men 1n the group nould be k111ed. That rdas a detenrant for atihile. HoHever, one night one of the men 

"r""pil.Trru fo1louirrg
norning they took the nemelnlng nlne men from the group outside
the pnlson fencc and 11ned ai.1 of ue up to natch. They rnad.e the
nlne men dlg thclr orn gnevos and kneel donn ln front of the
gravos. A Japaneee offlccn rsnt behlnd eech of the nine men
and shot thern in the head and puohed thern in their graves.
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Needless to Bayr there ner6 no more escspes.

(gnd of sldc one of taped lntorvleu)

rn about October 19\2, the Japanose re_g_:,1:"19::
by boat to Japan. There Here around J00 of us ln one of the holds
of the ship. We could not even 1le doun uo uer6 so cronded, and

vre Here not alloued on deck becauge they had the hold covered

over. They nould brlng us a 1lttLe food and riaten onee a iay,
and the sanltary conditl-ons uere horrlble. While on the -1ti day

trip to Japan, one of the pnlsonens had a bad attac,r of appendi-
citls and had to have an op€ratlon right anay. One of our doctors
performed the operation rlght thene ln the hoLd. He had no medl-
cation nhatsoover. The Japanese only gave hlm a l"1tt1e cat gut
to seu the boyts lnclslon. We Hero a1-1 amazed that the boy

recovened and nalked off the shlp rhen we docked 1n Japan.

There Hore a fen Jepanese ships nhich uer6 caruying prisonens
of nar to Japan that rere later bornbod by our oun planes. 0f
course our planes dld not knon they lJene bomblng pnlsoners.

rn one lnstance 11619 Arnenlcan prlsoners of nar board.ed a

Japanese shlp on Decemben 15, 191+4. There liere ar-so some 2roo0
Japanese nomen and chlldren and some 2r5oa Japanese soLdiers
on boaro. The shlp got a short dlstance from ManiLa and uas

repeatedly bombed by our bombers. The hold uhere the American
prisoners Hero, suffered a dlrect hlt and there Here only
11200 Americans a11ve to leave the ship back to Manila. Later
they uere loaded on another shlp for Japan and their trdatrnent
tias tenrible. The Japanese uould not feed or uaten them in the
holdsr and some of the prisonsrs tunned to cannibalism and to
drinking the blood of the dead to sustain themgelves.

we stayed in cabanetuan for ebout slx months and r canrt
te11 you hon nany of us rdere sent out on a fneighter to Japan.
l{e uere taken to a camp ln Japan by the name of i{lro Hata. rtrs
rlght on the seacoast. we riorked ln a stee1 milj-, did every
lmaglnablo rork to r"1 

"" 
riere L?5 of

us there and ue hed one Arnerlcan officer nho nas a doctor,
Ttrank gosh ne had hinrt fie ras a ronderful rnan. My wlfe even
kner hlm after the uan. t{e ended up on hen nand ln Fitzsimmons
Army ilospltal. condltlons Here much, much lmpnoved ln Japan.
Flrstr H6 got . rr;
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ne onLy had tno Japanese Army people in the uhole camp, They

sav6 us hot bathe tnlce a neek; eanitary condltlons rere much
better. The dal1y ratLons H6ne 5oo gnams of nLcer zl ounces of
rice a day, and groen vegetable for soup. That uas oun rati.ons
for three end a half yoars, t{o learned to steal very re11. rf
re uere uorking ehlpsr lro would loot the storeroom or uherever
ro could flnd food or rhatevoro At that tlrne, the Japanese food
conslsted of prlrnanlly the s&me thlng rie had.0f course they got
much more and they nould have a fish thronn in there,

The Japanese personnel re worked rith uere the Home Guard. nho
Here the o1d, non-draftable men that guard.ed us. They riould carrJ
us to the steel rul11 rhere they turneci us over to the steel mil1
pensonnol uho took ug to our tork &roas. Diseipllne at the steel
mi],1 ues rathen 1ax; a1i. thoy caned about Has gettlng the uork
done, and uetd make a good shon at norkrng. we uorked rlght along
$jg*eggllgggjld Igry Koreans. The Koneans ,"";lrp;t";-i;
do l abor:.

As far as mal1 from home, or eny connespondence nith home,
my panents dld not knon nhet had happened to ne fon a fu11 year
end a ha1f. Tben they recelved nord that r was a prisoner of
war through the Red cnoss, r thlnk 1t nas. "About two years afte'
r rras a pri-sonen, they finally 1et th:rough lettens. At maybe
tro and a half yoersp they r-et th'ough a box. My panents sent
ne as big a box ag they couLd that had all kinds of goodies in
itr and also about the sane time r got the box from home.ue
got a fen Red cross boxes. Our conrespondence nith our parents
Has only on fonm lettere. They nould fill in the most of it:
r am we11. r aru in Hlno Hata prlson camp. say he11o to t.. and
they rioul"d leave a blank epotr Jor knor, 1ike this.

Just to glve you e 11tt1e exanple: evony day, twice a ciay, ue
had ro11 calr-. Thls one night ue had been uorking all day, 12
hours a dayr oo all shlfts. We all had our olln number. My number
ues 311. we had to count off ln Japanese nhen you spoke to the
Japanese and uhlr-e r uas naitlng for rny numben to come up, r
yanned. My number came, r sounded. off. After r got through the
Japanese who was in charge, he ca11od me donn and asked me Hhy
r yanned. I said f nas tined and he sald ue dontt a1l-or,r Japanese
Artny rnen to yarn. so he gtarted hlttlng me, and fon about twenty
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minutes he beat my face. The noxt day my face uas snollen ano

blaci< anu b1ue. Thatfs the nay they rdere. Houever, one thini'. to
be sald of them: thoy uere also sadists riith thelr oun people.
One of the Japanese soLdlers did something rdronE and an offlcer
took out his snord end cut off the soldlorr s bead.

As I mentioned, d our doctor asked us
if ue rere ever on eny shlp detalls and sau any medication, n6

should steal it. We11r x€ had to steal- to keep e1ive. on these
ships ue uould go and loot the stororooms. I uas ln one of these
storerooms and r seu some medlcine ln via1s on a she1f, and r
put lt ln rny l-itt1e loot bag and marched back to the camp that
nlght. All the guands rer6 out ln fnont. r thought, this isnrt
right; they n€vsr rene out Ln front. They nould always march us
into the compound and lf they wanted to shake us doun, it nould
be there. They made us strip, rlght out 1n the road, in front
of God and evenybody. Of course they found uhat they liore looking
fon in my bag. To make a long stony short, the v1a1s that r had
stolen Here syphj.11ls nedlcine. rt did us no good but this medi-
clne Has not alloned for anybody outslde the militaryl and thls
uas a clvilian ehlp thet had tt fnom the black market. so they
beat me around qulte a blt and they put rne 1n a five foot d.eep

fire bucket. Thls Has ln the mlddle of the winter and they broko
the ice on th;m"t r" ora ueter and
left me in lt for ebout L,r.! rnlnutes.

we had one lnterpreten who nent to school at u.c.L.A. He

Has a real nlce o1d man; he nould iFvffierst of the
uar situatlon, and he rdag as good as he couLd be to us. one
morning ne aroke and there nere no guards. The inteppreter came

in a 1ltt1e blt leten and gaLd he dldnrt knor nhat happened, but
tbe Amerlcans had dnoppod e Bo.mb on Hiroshlma and he said they
bad just Leveled the clty. l{e couldnrt lmaglne Hhat had happoned.
After the bomb ras dropped, the Japanese guards stayed aHay. oun
prisoners caught the tno Japaneoe Arsry sol-diers thet ne had: they
didntt 1lve veny 1ong. As for food drops that ue got imrnediateLy
after first Amerlcans ceme in 1itt1e
Gruman Navy flghttng planes. They Here j.ittj.e swept wfu€ planes;
they nould come ln 1or and thnon barnacks bago of clgarettes
and stuff dorn to ua, Then the blg planes came in and dropped.
all klnds of eupp1lee. Tbree Anerioan Arclly nen cane in by Jeep,
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about three or four days after the surrenoer to liberate us.
They dldnrt knor uhone aL1 the pnison canps rene. They said,
rrlookr Jou cen stay here and uel11 errang€ tnansportatlon, or
you can go to tbs nearegt rallroad statlon and commandeer a

traln to take you to Yokohamatr, uhlch ue dld. trio couldnrt see

slttlng there nattlng for transportatlon. rn yokohama they kept
us ttrere a day or tuo rhl1e they doloused us and sent us back
to the Ph11lpplnes.

One 1itt1e slde 1lght: f rielghed 120 pounds rhen I uas
llbgratedr and there ues no end of food after ne Here liberatod.
when ue got to thc Phlllppines, ne had to go through medical
treatment, and nc rcre there about a neck. They kept a mess ha11

open 2,[ houns a dayi you could go ln all you nanted. r got off
the pLane @ ln lr{inneapolis, Mlruresota nhere my

folks uere rneetlng ne and rtd_gqlned 100 poundot Juet b1oat,
I had put it on so fast.

After re nent through pretty extensLve medlcal exans at Camp

carson, colorade they 1et me go horne or a 90 d"y frrlorgh. r
nas due to go beck to carnp ilccoy, ulsconsl.n. At the end of 90
days r decided that rfd re-en1let ln the Arrny, nhlch r dld;
epent 

--hrg r"" "". 
In turn, I

volunteered to go to the A"ty;G""g" S"fto"f*to study Chinese.
r learned to read, nrlte fia-oiseli?iirnCse*eri"er one year ,
elght houng a day. r ues then sent to the Arrny counter rntel-
ligence school" at For.t Hollbrnd, Baltlmor€, Maryland. After
completlng the schoot, r uae a speclal Agent in the Army
Counter Intelllgence Corps. We nere then sent to Okinarja rihene
Ruth (ulfe), connle (daughter) and r opent tno and a ha1f yoars.

To anyone uho doegntt knon, the Ar.rnJ couater rnteLl_lgenco
corps 1s an lntelligence gathering organizatlon, and the only
thlng r can liken lt to is e spy outfit. we uore no unlforms,
116 Here not alloned to teL1 anybody that ne Here in the milltany,
ro aluays traveled on secnet ordensr rB i,ere not even alloued
to live I'mong the m11ltany. Llke Ruth (she nas a clvl11an nurse
ln the Army hospltal) she ras not evon alloued to te11 the people
she nonked ulth uhere r uorked. My Job 1n the counter rntol-
llgence uas the securlty of our claselflod lnstlLlations such
as mlselle sltes, on eny place uhere the rnli-ltary stoned
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clas sifled lnforqnatlon.

At one tlme on Oklnaua Ho Hone on zlg houn ca11. My rlfe and

r ner6 home, neadlng, at 11 ofclock at nlght, and my commanding

offlcer. caLled. Ho ca11ed us lnto a super hush hush meetlng.
IlIe uenentt even told rhat lt nas. t{e Here toj.d to go home, get
nhat unlforlrns rde could rustle up; all I had rias a pai_r of fatigue
clothes. so r had to break thern out and stand by. A feu days
laten re flnally got the a1ert. we rere a1j_ ca11ed j_nto the
office; thls nas naybe one otclock ln the mornlng. At about
three otclock He had to go donn and rneet e shlp pu1_Ling into
the harbor. l{e had about 30 tnuckg and rero all ermed riith sub-
machine guns and our onn reapons (plstoLs). We eecorted those
trucks containlng 41 huge meta1 boxes, maybe ten foot by ten
foot square, to a nar"ehouse. Fon three months He sat (four mon

to a shlft) around the clockr on that uarehouse. No one Has
aLlored in or close to that uenehouse. My onganizatlon uas the
only one aLlotred there because He uere all cleared for top
secret lnforrnation, rhlch ras the classlflcatlon. They took
hal-f the detel1 awey ln the mldd1e of one nlght and ne met an
Air Force pLane. The alrplane dnoppod its bomb bay doors, and
re unloaded elght rnl1llon dollers Anerlcan money. Then re knen
rhet wes i-n the narehouse ! The next mornlng ue rient and got
these [1 cratos. All to1d, t 

.glr__ _

4qgrtgan_9oL1-ans lnto 0kinaua to exchange all money in the
Fan East. They had mil}lary script over there and they exchangedexcrlangeo
aL1 this scnipt to do11ars. The roeson there ras so much hush
hush on this rhole rnove uas to prohlbit counterfelt seript
from belng exehanged.

In 1961 I retined from the u.s. Ar.rny. A neek after retire-
ment I rient rlght lnto the Unlted State, @!ry_gg! as
a 9tirll"1 $yg*_1_e**_of. our job, 300 of us nation nide, Has
policlng all of the Tneasuny Departrnent. rf eny of the Treasury
peopl-e got lnto troubler 116 Here the onganlzation that HaB
cal1ed. r stayed ln the united states Treasury until 1g7S at
uhlch tirne r fe11 off a tr.aln and broke a d1"" i",J;;; and
hed to retlre. subsequently ue ceme to Albion. r also dici a
tour ln Konea before r uent into the rntoLligenee Dlvlslon. r
spent a year as e Hi1lta:ry pollcemen ln Konea nith the ad
J:rtr:jry D*ivlsion. Life, slnce belng out of the senvice, is
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and I decided on Albion many years

Schnitzar/ Joe SchniEzer) nas going
to so11 her house unless He nanted lt.

If I may digress fon e minute: fn 19h7 I Has at Fitzsirnmons
Army Hospital- ln Denver; r Has st11L with the Military police.
My uife Has an Army Nurse at Fltzslmmons Army Ilospltal and she

had suorn off all men nhen hen room-mate ancl another girl talxed
her into golng out on a bl-lnd date nith me. Three months later
ne Here marrled in our home here ln Alblon. rt rdas rather a

rhirluind cour.tship. My oaughter connie rias born in Albion j.n

1952; houever, r didntt see her untl1 she Has a year o1d, r uas
1n Korea nhen she nas born. r spent on*e ygal _il K91ea-, and in
order to get Ruth and Connle over to the Far East, I transferred
to Japan and had to ralt maybe six months before r could get
them to joln me in Kobe, Japan. i{e spent one and a half years
ln Kobe.

rncldent1y, a 1itt1e sldel"ight hener Not being a farmer., r
dontt knou anythlng about raislng beef - but the Japanese are
noted for their beef. Their pnlme beef ls massaged by hand, uith
beer, and their beef is the best in the norld! you can cut it
ulth a fork; ltfs fabuloust

I think my liife had more animosity torard the Japanese than I
dld the second trip over there. TEg*{-gp_qlggg _p99pl9 themset_ves

.hated the Hl1.. i-! l-ry !F,q-lg" -ryolsgrsr Ylur Japaner" *irit;t -

.people rho uanted t!_e r.rar. Honever, d.uring Ruthrs second. trip
over therer H€ vient to o"Einer_a: The oklnanan8 Here the most
nonderfuL people in the uor1d. when you f.ive over there, the paco
is so s1on. rld hate to Live over there for maybe ten years
because you nould be e sloth. The spoed limit on okinana is
lO ml1es per hour" on tho rhole island. They rd€re of polynesian
deseent mor"6 than of Japanese. The Japanese claim to oun,g_{allgua
end it nou has reverted jo_d"patr; but they are a different class
of people altogethon.

If I may

pnlsoner of
take tlme to sumnat'ize thls nhole 1Z9g days of
flar' status, rrd 1lke to 8ey that r am flrmly convlnced

that had I been any older than I probably
rould never made lt thnough. r think youth had lts advantages.
My health r.rae good. r made lt thnough very we11. The older
fellordsr and the fellous nho uere raanrled, had a lot rougher
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tirne and I thlnk it ras the mentaL angulgh more than anything
e1se. A person nith ny tempenment, easy-going, single, took
each day at a tlme and dldntt real1y uorry about anything. f
think that our mental outl"ook afterrards made a 1ot of difference
In the Hay He responded aften re roturned to clvllization. A 1ot
of tho fellors couldnft take lt. So, youth had a Lot of advant-

eges nhen re ner€ pri.sonens. ft pnobably saved m6.

. a a a a a a a a a a a t a a a aa a a a a a a a a a a a o l a a a a a a a a a a a a a o a a a a a. a a... a. a
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Wlth several addltions and coruectlons belng made, the finaL
transcript xas conploted by Helen M. HcAlllster of Medina, N.Y.

The plctures arlo thru tbe courtesy of Mn. Larlmer.
Flnal compilation 1s by Mrs. McAlligter,
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35th Anni
1 An open lrorue,wao h$ ct:
Sahrday, SsS. A attte hms'
of William and Ruth ler{mer'
of Albion-Thfi""ry was glven W tre
curple's daughter Constamc llt
honor d their 35 we*lln{
anniversary.

fire Larlmers werc ratrtiGd
on Sept. n, LW hy tbs 8s!'.
Earl llernltn'. Both wetp at
tlrat time assigned to Fib
girnrnons Arrqy Hospltal h
Denver Colorado. Ruth rag a
nurse with rank of '' lst . '

Ueutenant and Bill a Master
Sergeant.

, ,Daughter Constence wls
, born on De. 2{, 196l rt Arnold

Gngory"Ifgpital in 4l$on *
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